Dairy Cottage

Weddings at
The Moretons

sleeps 6

Single-storey cottage. 1 double, 2 double/twin
bedrooms. 3 en suite bathrooms with baths and
showers. Large sitting room with patio doors. Dining
room. Fitted kitchen. Walled patio.

Corner House

sleeps 4

Upstairs: Double/twin bedroom with en suite
bathroom. Large sitting room with original beams.
Downstairs:
Double/twin
bedroom.
Shower
room. Large fitted kitchen with dining area to
seat 10.
Please contact Anne at Country
House Occasions for further
information and to arrange a
viewing.

Clock House

sleeps 2

Upstairs:
Gallery
double/twin
bedroom.
Downstairs: Bathroom with bath and separate
shower. Sitting room with patio doors. Fitted kitchen
with dining table.

Furlong Cottage

email: anne@countryhouseoccasions
mobile: 07590 536768

sleeps 2

Single-storey cottage. Double/twin bedroom. Fully
tiled bathroom with shower over bath. Sitting room
with dining table and patio doors opening on to
gardens. Fitted kitchen.

The Banda

sleeps 2

Single-storey cottage. Double/twin bedroom. Fully
tiled shower room. Sitting room with dining table and
patio doors opening on to gardens. Fitted kitchen.
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Your wedding at The Moretons
Welcome to The Moretons, a perfect country
wedding reception venue.
Set in 5 acres of gardens on 35 acres of open
farmland at the foot of Bredon Hill, The Moretons
is the perfect Cotswolds location for your wedding
reception and guest accommodation.
Whether you’re planning a small celebration, or
something a little larger, the large walled garden
behind The Moretons Farmhouse can accommodate
your reception’s marquee or yurt for around 100–
150 guests.
We offer a flexible, relaxed approach to your
reception and guest accommodation, and the
cottages and main grounds will be yours to enjoy
for 2 days around your special day.

Planning your day
Our wedding coordinator, Anne at Country House
Occasions, will help you create the day of your
dreams at The Moretons. Country House Occasions
is an experienced event planning and catering
company based in nearby Bransford.
Take the stress out of planning such a big event
and let Anne and her capable team organise your
day just how you would like it. With a wide range
of catering options and a wealth of local contacts,
your special day at The Moretons will be tailored by
excellent hands. Country House Occasions will be
there for the entire day to ensure everything runs
smoothly.
When you book your wedding catering with Country
House Occasions their wedding planning service
(including planning, on-the-day coordination,
sourcing suppliers, and venue preparation) is
complimentary.

Download the Country House Occasions
at The Moretons wedding brochure from
our website or contact Anne via email at
anne@countryhouseoccasions or by telephone on
07590 536768.

Guest accommodation
Surrounded by 5 acres of gardens and orchard,
on 35 acres of open farmland, our self-catering
cottages were converted from the original farm
buildings.
Each cottage is fully equipped so that you can
be sure your guests will be comfortable and have
everything they need during their stay.
We require that you hire all 6 available cottages—
giving you 26 beds in total—for a minimum of 2
nights. Additional z-beds with bed linen can be
provided in certain cottages at an additional charge
of £25.00 per bed.
Please see our website cottages and facilities pages
for full details of all our accommodation including
interior photographs and floorplans.

Venue costs
Our venue hire fee is £1500, and this includes:
•

use of the main grounds for 2 days

•

outside power supply

•

water and outside lighting

•

ample car parking

•

refuse and recycling bins.

Guide prices for 2 nights in 6 cottages
•

Low season £2845

•

Mid season £3470

•

High season £3840

Guidelines and extras
•

Parking is available outside each house and
additional space is available in the car park and
in the field next to the orchard.

•

A marquee, yurt or similar can be erected on the
rear lawn of The Moretons Farmhouse.

•

We require music to finish by 11.30pm and all
off-site guests to depart by midnight.

Cottages

The Moretons Farmhouse

sleeps 10

Upstairs: 1 double with en suite shower room, 1
single, 1 double/twin, 2 twin bedrooms. 1 bathroom.
1 shower room.
Downstairs: 1 single bedroom. Shower room. Dining
room. Sitting room. Study with baby grand piano.
Fitted kitchen. Utility room. Large walled garden.

